
 



 

A CONTEMPORARY COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL
IN THE HEART OF THE COTSWOLDS

Situated in one of England’s prettiest villages, The Slaughters 

Manor House is a beautiful 17th century manor house, 

combining striking interiors with traditional charm, attentive 

service and one of the most acclaimed restaurants in the 

Cotswolds. With five acres of enchanting gardens and lawns, 

this luxury country house hotel is an opulent backdrop for 

your wedding day.

At The Slaughters Manor House, we promise an idyllic 

setting for your perfect wedding. Whether you dream of a 

lavish gathering of your nearest and dearest, or the decadence 

of being ‘Lord and Lady of the Manor’ for a weekend, The 

Slaughters Manor House offers everything you need for a 

magical celebration.

The spacious Restaurant is the perfect setting for exchanging 

vows, with views of beautifully manicured lawns. The Long 

Room creates an exquisite venue for your reception. Each of 

the 19 guest rooms at the Manor are individual in style, with 

many featuring breathtaking vistas of the gardens and village 

beyond. Plump pillows, spacious beds and elegant bathrooms 

offer a luxurious night’s rest for your friends and family.

Your wedding will be planned as a bespoke event, with our 

wedding co-ordinator on hand to help deliver a celebration as 

unique as you are. With fairytale architecture, lavish interiors 

and unrivalled views, choosing The Slaughters Manor House 

as your venue will ensure your wedding is a day to remember. 



 

CIVIL CEREMONY & CIVIL PARTNERSHIP

PINK LOUNGE THE RESTAURANT

At The Slaughters Manor House, we understand that your civil ceremony or civil partnership is one of the most important days 

of your life and bringing it to life involves months of meticulous planning. Our dedicated wedding co-ordinator will be on hand 

throughout the entire process to help make your wedding day truly magical.

Our beautifully spacious Restaurant and Pink Lounge are fully licensed for civil ceremonies, making The Slaughters Manor House 

the perfect backdrop for your entire day.

This room has dual aspect windows, with beautiful views of the 

manicured lawns. The Pink Lounge is perfect to accommodate 

up to 30 guests for your ceremony, and can be set with lounge 

furniture for a more relaxed, informal and quirky feel.

A beautifully modern and elegant room, with lots of natural 

light, this is our largest room licensed for civil ceremonies and 

can accommodate up to 86 guests. Recently refurbished with 

stunning wooden flooring, the Restaurant is the perfect place 

to confirm your love for your partner and say ‘I do!’
Pink Lounge hire cost £1000

Restaurant hire cost £2500

Only applicable when not taken as part of the Exclusively Yours package



  

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS
EXCLUSIVE USE PACK AGE

PACK AGE INCLUDES:

Additional guests will be charged at £190 per adult (not including accommodation).
A maximum of 10 additional bedrooms can also be booked upon request at The Slaughters Country Inn. Bedroom rates are available on request, and vary to 
seasonality and are not included in the package.  

Set back in five acres of enchanting gardens and manicured lawns, the Manor lends itself as the perfect country retreat, offering 

privacy and space, intimate lounges and warm, discrete hospitality. You and your guests will enjoy total privacy throughout 

your celebrations. Exclusive use of The Slaughters Manor House includes use of all of the facilities in the Main House, Coach 

House, grounds and gardens, making it your home-from-home for the duration of your stay. When booked as an exclusive 

venue,  The Slaughters Manor House can accommodate up to 120 of your nearest and dearest.

• Exclusive use of The Slaughters Manor House

• Use of all 19 bedrooms, with breakfast the following morning

• Complimentary menu tasting with wine for the happy couple

• Glass of prosecco per guest on arrival

• Selection of canapés

• Five-course wedding breakfast

• Tea, coffee and petit fours

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS 2020 & 2021 PR IC ING:

From £12,250
Based on min. 40 guests

• Half a bottle of wine per guest, chosen by our Sommelier

• Glass of Champagne per guest for the toast

• Evening buffet

• White linen table cloths and napkins

• Place cards, table plan and menus

• Use of our cake stand and knife

• Dedicated events coordinator



  

THE OXFORD ROOM
WEDDING BREAKFAST PACK AGE

PACK AGE INCLUDES:

COST:

The package does not include any bedrooms. Bedroom rates are available on request, and vary to seasonality.

Served in The Oxford Room, enjoy your wedding breakfast crafted by our award-winning chefs celebrating the finest produce the  

Cotswolds has to offer and matched with specially selected wines. You and your guests can also take advantage of the beautiful 

grounds and relax in the gardens with a glass of Champagne (perhaps enjoying a game of croquet on the lawns or venturing inside 

to the billiards room complete with bespoke table!). 

• Exclusive hire of the Oxford Room

• Glass of prosecco per guest on arrival

• Selection of canapés

• Five-course wedding breakfast

• Tea, coffee and petit fours

• Half a bottle of wine per guest, chosen by our Sommelier

£165 per guest, maximum of 24 guests

• Glass of Champagne per guest for the toast

• White linen table cloths and napkins

• Place cards, table plan and menus

• Use of our cake stand and knife

• Dedicated events coordinator



 

If you dream of dancing until dawn, our restaurant can be transformed into a private dance floor. Alternatively, the Pink 

Lounge provides an intimate space to enjoy a DJ or band.  We kindly request carriages at midnight with the hotel bar 

closing at 1:00am for residents.

Proud to be awarded three Rosettes by the AA Restaurant Guide, the restaurant at The Slaughters Manor House is one of 

the most acclaimed in the Cotswolds. Celebrating the finest regional and seasonal produce, our Executive Chef Nik Chappell 

creates tantalising menus that are English at their core and stay true to location, perfectly matched by the Sommelier’s wine 

selections. All our menus are uniquely designed, with our wedding co-ordinator working to create a bespoke offering to fit your 

dietary preferences. Tailor your celebration by adding an amuse bouche, fish or cheese courses and even a late night snack.

Our dedicated wedding co-ordinator will be able to recommend a select list of suppliers to help create your perfect day 

including florists, photographers, hair and make-up specialists and musicians. Your civil ceremony will need to be booked 

directly with the Registrar or Rector. If you have a specific date in mind, it is always worth checking they are available before 

securing your venue.

Reverend Katrina Scott   01451 821 77               Cheltenham Registry Office   01242 532 455

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT

MENUS

SUPPLIERS & REGISTRARS



 

1.Prices

a. All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. 

b. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

2. Bookings

a. All bookings will be regarded as provisional until a signed event booking form and deposit have been received.

b. Provisional bookings are held for 14 days.

c. Deposits are non-refundable.

3. Hotel Policies

a. No wine, spirits or other alcoholic beverages may be brought into The Slaughters Manor House 

by customers or guests for consumption on the premises, unless pre-arranged with hotel management.

b. The Slaughters Manor House is licensed for music until 12:00am (11:00pm on a Sunday); 

we kindly request carriages at this time.

TERMS & CONDITIONS



  

The Slaughters Manor House, Lower Slaughter, Gloucestershire, GL54 2HP

+44 (0) 1451 820 456   ·   info@slaughtersmanor.co.uk   ·   www.slaughtersmanor.co.uk
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All wedding imagery courtesy of

www.weddingsbynicolaandglen.com


